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THE ORIGINAL FORM OF PAUL'S LETTER 

TO THE COLOSSIANS 

OL.lYTON B. BOWEN 
JDADTILU TIIJIOLO&ICl.&L IGBOOL 

TUBT half a century ago Heinrich Juliua Boltzmann, then 
'1 ordentliclaer Prof u,or der Theologie in Heidelberg, in the 
most thorough-going treatment which the epistle to the Coloaiana 
has enr received, reduced it.a original text to the following 
proportiona: 1 

Ilau>.or a,rocn-oAor Xpurrou 'li,crou &aa 9w;.,,a-ror Beau «al 
T1,..a6eor O a&~x~ TOir b KoAocnrair ci-J,lo&r ara2 'll'IO'TOir 
a&eAf/,oir n Xpun-~· xa~ ;,p;,, ara2 ~,,..., an fkou 'll'UT'fH" ,,. ... 

E~apca-rouµn T. ~ ara2 'raTpl TOO ""Plot, ,,_., 'L,.rou 
Xp10Tou ,rJm,n -pl ;,,_., '11'f'O"WX6µ,n,oc, mmJcran-er '""' 
,rur-rc, i,µa, (n Xpctrrf 'llfO'OU) «• (~• ci')'GTIP f. lx,m Jr 

'll'GVTQf TOVf ci,,lovr cJ«i) '""' .A,rl&, ('"JI' a,roa,,J,,,,,, {,pi, D 
TOit rwpaw,ir, i;, ,r~an .,, ~ Aon, Tijr ciA,,8elar) TDii 

I H. J. Holt&mann: Kritii cir JJp.cr- _, K"'-6rief• a,., QnAli 
..., Alla.lp ilrta VervollCllada/1~ Leipsig, 11171. The 
reeon■truct.ed '9n ia giTllll on PP· 89fi.......380. n i■ reprint.eel by Ton Soden, 
in more COD.nnieni uul corrected form (u abon) in tbe J~ ,.. 
&ta~ TAtologw 1118&, pp. 8118--811&. Tbe foar phra■a iD parea
theaia in the lint NDienoe Holtsmann, mond by aritiai.nna of J. Koder, 
llad in lffl remand u noi original, and the pbrue in bracket■ be bad 
reeiond u l!"llUine. For th- correction■, of. Holbmum in 2'ieologi■c,\e 
Lu.ralw,riha,ag 1m, ool. 81.9, and TOD Soden Ill ..,,,., p. 11118, note 1. 
U,m,, be added "11t t.he preNDi male WIii writlen in lllit, U I lllipi 
~piaoa. of Bolkmann'■ ■enioe, on the ■-i-oentmmial or bla pllb
lioaUcm. 

1B 
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e~>Jov Toii T'OpGlfTOf as ilpas (1ta6~ IC(U fl/ TOlfTI T¥ M• 
I r, ,kn, I \ 't' ' .lli'. ' t /Ut', ICIU f!ITTIII ,rapTo..,,.,po111"110II ICIU Ollc;OIIOl"l/011 IC011fOS ICOI e1I 

vµ.i,,) af/,' ~ ,jpepas [,i.routraTE n,11 xa.p111 TOV 6eoii ,ra6cl,r] fµa• 

6rre CJ'll'O 'Eraq,pa TOV a7aT11TOU 011110011'>.011 ,jµt011, &r flTTIII 

'll'IO'TOS il..-ep VµtOII 1lia.1tol/Of Toii Xp111Toii, 0 IC<U d,,>.rlHras ,jµ.i,, 

T;II vµ.11 a7a.Tflll. 

~a TOUTO IC(U ,jµ.eir otJ ,ravo~a V'll'EP VµtOII TPOfl'f!IJXOllfflH, 

TepnraTiicrlU VpaS ~/o,s TOU lJeoii, tJr tppuO'OTO ,jµas flC Tij\-
't'. , - , ' , , ' Q,. ."\. , ........ 
l!c;OIIO'IOS TOIi ITICOTOIIS Ital pn'filTTfllTl!II ilS Tflll ,..,..ITll\flOII TOV IIIOV 

' - • ' ' .. •..t~-- _'\"\. 't' ' • ... ' • OIITOII. OTI 1!11 OIITf/> f/11_.,ul!II ICOTW\I\Oc;OI ICOI llp.aS TOTI OlfTOf 

rx,8pous ;.,, TCHf lp-yois Toir 'll'OllflpOl"r' 1111111 de lt0T'IU0.'1'JTI! fl/ 

T¥ IT,:,p.aTI Tijs 1Taptc0r avroii dia TOU 6a11a.T01!, .r TE nr1µ.e11en 

Tj .,,.;ITTl!I .dpaioi IC<U /Uf pn'Oltll/OJ,-1101 CITO TOU l!U0771!>.lOU fJ3 

.-r"°l"I" _,;,, IlaMor OIIKOI/Of ,rOTa T~11 ouco11oµl011 TOV 6eoii 

'nfll do6t1io-a.11 ,u,1 els ilµas .,,.>..,P-"w To11 >."7011 Toii 6eoii els 1, 

' - " Y.' ' ' ' , ' ... ' ' ,ra, ltO'll'UII 07111111\oµn,os ,rQTa Tflll l!lll!P7flOII OIITOII Tflll 1!111!P70U-, ' . , 
,..,,,., 1!11 1!,U,1. 

Chap. 2. 0e'>.ro 7ap ilµas elM11a1 ,j>.liro11 a700110 tx• '1f'ep1 VµtOII KOi 

Tmll fl/ Aaod11tel,,. ,rac 81T01 o.Jx i,I,pa,ra11 TO ,rpolT"'7f'OII ,u,u, 1110 

Tapa1tX,,6aio-111 lli ,capdla1 avrai11. TOUTO de >.e71r1 1"a ,u,deir 

ilµas Tapa>.O')'l'tflTw. el ,yap ,r(U T' 1Tap1ci G'lrf/11'1, a"-Aci Ttp 
, ' ... '' , '.Q'\.' ' - ' 't'. ' T'lll!llp.aTI ITIIII llp.lll flp.l 1 xa1pro11 ltOI ,.mf/'1rf011 11µ,tiJII Tflll Tac;III ltOJ 

TO ITTeparo,ua Tijr ek Xp11TT011 TllTTtWf ilµi;,11. 

'Or 0~11 ,rapeXa./3tTt TOIi Xp11TTOII l,,1Toii11 TOii 1tup1011, fll ain-91 

Tf!PITOTl!ff'I!, ,ra6;.,, ed1da.x6,,,.e, TEPIO'O'f!UOIITl!f Ill e.Jxap111Tl,. 

/J>.nrf!Tf JUI TIS llTTW ilµas O 1T11>.a7"'7<i>II Jia Tijr q,c>.-of/,las, 

,ram TQ 1TT01xeia Toii /COITµoll ,ra, oii /COTII Xp11TT011, IT, Ill 
ain-,p 'lf'fiPltTpJ,6,,,.. TrplTop.f, a.xe1poro1{rry, 1 01/IITaf/,lvrrs ain-,; 

;., Tf /3aTTl1Tµ.aT1' fl/ ; /COi 011~p6,,,., &1a Tijr tllf P7tlas Toii 

Beoii Toii ryelpavrQf ain-011 e,r TWII 11e,cpa,11• ,ca, ilµas llflCpo;,, 
• I • I Y. I \ '"' I 
01/TOS fl/ TOIS T'OpGTTlllp.alTIII 01/1/f~IOOT'OlflO'l!I/ 01/11 OIIT'f'1 xapUTa-

p.EIIOf ,jµ.i,, TO.I/TO Ta ,rapaTT,l,p.aTa, e!a>.rlyas TO ,ra(J' ,jµt011 
I d,i • _! t • I t • \ t \ ~ I ..., I 

xe•po,ypa.,,011 0 ,,11 IIT'fJl(llfTIOI/ 'I/AW /COi OIITO 'IPICfll etc TOIi J"ITOV, 

-rpOITflX,-ITaS OVl"O T,P 1TTa11pij,. 

M,j 0~11 Tlf ilµas tcpimro Ill /3prwri /COi i11 'll'OITl!I ; GI pipe, 
roriir ; IIOVJUllllaS • 1Ta/3/3aTt1111 1 rue, 4'110-10.Jp.nos iJTo TOU 1/00f 

- ' ' - E' I _,II, ' X - I ' -T'I! O'Optc"_! OIITOII. , I ~Tw_allff"f ';1111 , p11TTy> OTO TIOII ITTOl; 

x•- TOIi 1t61Tp.ov, Tl c.f \Cllvr.f •11 ICOfl'p.'f' JO')'µ.aTl\•0'8•• ,,.,, 
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di, ,.,,&. ~ ,u,de 9~, II erru ,;, "'9opu Tj ciroxpi;
Tpol Tx.--,-;, .. TW frapnt; 

Ch 3 '.l _LI ' • \ • Y, • t • I • • ap. . .n Tet1alll!Te -yap, ,ra, ., ,.,, .,,,_., 1CUpvrrm trW T'I' 
Xpurrij, Cl/ T¥ lh.. '.E.rd~ao& 0311 ., uAUTol TOU lhoo ~ 
1ra2 ,;ya.,,.,,'""' -'-iittllfl ournpp.ou, -xp'f"Tff"ITa, T

,,,_.;,,,,,,, Tpa'trnrra, p,allpo8vp/m, ~0,-X ~ Ital 
xap•to,anro& ~avToif CGII Tar TflO' TIMI Ix, po,ut,.,,, ,rae;,, ,ral 
" y ~... ' • , • - -·---~ ' • - ' - - ... 
0 • .,,.rror .-x_apitraTO """' UVT- ira, .,,,.., • Ital TIii' 0 Tl -

TCNire .., '-Off, , .., r,,,.,,,, TOI/Ta ;,, 0110,urr• 1r11plov • L,croii, 
wx_apcrroo11Ter Tij, lhij, TaTp2 &,' avroii. 

Chap. 4. Ti TPofrWX,.;, Tpatrirapn~rn 'YP'f'YO,OUIIT'ff a cwr;, 
Tpatrevx_op.ellOC apa Ital Trp2 ,jµ.11, f,,g O 9for ,i,,cJ& ,jµia, 9vpa,, 
Toii Ao-yo11 A~ac TO p»trrqpco11 Too Xp,rroii ar &ti,,.~ 

'E .wl..' • ' • tt.... • ' •t: frat, ., fr.,.,,.,,. TeptTaTrrre Tf"" TOl/f ,,.., 1 TOIi 1raapo11 lc_G• 

-ropatol'ffl)I. 0 Ao-ror i,,-11 Tai/TOTE D xaprra, cfAcrra ,,,,,,. 
poor, ,;&me T-r &ri uµar M ucifl'T'I' no,:pl,,ea6ac. 

Tei m «/" Ta11Ta .,..p1,,r, i,µia, T6xanr o ½a■ ,,oc 
,,_,..,,,:_ • • t I • l_f "-• t I{., I • • •'
QQEA.,,... ,ra, T«rror 01amll0f ,ra, fl'IIIIOOIIIUII Ill 'Pl'f'• Ol' ITflA't'a 

Tl"'f i,µii.r ,;, aih-o TOUTO 1llfl 'Y"¥ Tei Trpl ;,,,_ iral Tap&· 
-'-, ' ... J' ' .. ,r..,.,fr, Tar ,ca,..,14r .,,,_.,. 

'"' 'Y, • - ''A , • ___ _, .. ~ ... -.:.. ' .naTa,ffat 11par purrapxor O -v•---·~ fUIV, ,rac 

Mcipiror O iin-+1or Bapwi/ja' Trp2 o3 iAafJrn moAcir' -
rxe, Tpof upar, ~E-9• avro11, iral 'L,croiir O Ae,o/UI/Of 'loiitr
TOf, (H 31/TQ fir TrptTO~. o3TOc pDIIOC ITIIWf"Y02 Sf ~ /Jatr1• 

Arla11 Too 9roii, of.r-Cl'ff rymj611f1J'u poi Tapff70pla. GOTG\fffll 
i,par 'Era'/)par o rE i,pi,r,, &ou>.or Xpurrov ·1.,-00, TGIITOTI 
ci,-,,ro,,.1/0f i,.,,.~p i,pi,,,. /Ulf""fH' 'r'P avri ,-,.. :x_., TMUI' 
Ton11 ilnp ;,,,_., iral T.., o 'Lpcwo>.a. 
GIJ'Tfitffm uµar Aov.nir o urrpor o ci,a-r'ITor iral !:»,,-. 
o GIJ'Tatr,wr T; .,., xe1p2 IlCWMV. 
,,.,,,,,,,,_~ /IDV Tmll I.tr,-,,• 
,; xcipir ~· ;,,,_,,. 

Which ia, being tranalated:1 

Paul, an apostle of Cbriat J nua through the will of God, 
and Timoth7 our brother, to the lllllt.l and faitb£ul brethren 

1 The ,.___ Bnilecl V.-tioll ia followed, 10 far u Bolbmama'• 
la\ allcnre. 

1P 
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, in Christ that are at Colouae: Grace to you ud peace from 
God our Father. 

We gin thanks to the God ud Father of our Lord Jena 
Christ, praying always for you, having heard of your faith 
(in Christ Jesus) and of (the love which ye have toward all 
the saints, because of) the hope (which is laid up for you in 
the heavens, whereof ye heard before in the word of the 
truth) of the gospel which is come unto you (even aa it ia 
also in all the world, and it i.9 bearing fruit and increasing, 
as it doth in you also) aince the day [ye heard the grace of 
God, even as] ye learned of Epaphras our beloved fellow
aenant, who is a faithful minister of Christ on your behalf, 
who also declared unto us your love. 

For thia cause we also do not cease to pray for you, that 
ye walk worthily of God, who delivered us out of the power 
of darkneaa and translated us into the Kingdom of hia Son. 
For it was the good pleasure of the Father to reconcile also 
you, being in time past enemies in your evil works, yet now 
ye have been reconciled in the body of hia flesh through death, 
if so be that ye continue in the faith, stedfast and not moved 
away from the gospel whereof I Paul was made a minister, 
according to the dispensation of God which was given me to 
you-ward, to fulfil the word of God, whereunto I labor also, 
striving according to hia working which worketh in me. 

Chap. 2. For I would have you know how greatly I strive for 
you, and for them at Laodicea, and for as many as have not 
seen my face, that their hearts may be comforted. And this 
I say, that no one may delude you. For though I am ab■ent 
in the flesh, yet am I with you in the spirit, joying and be
holding your order ud the atedfaatneBB of your faith in ChrisL 

As therefore ye received Christ.Jesus the Lord, so walk 
in him, even as ye were taught, abounding in thanksgiving. 
Take heed lest there shall be any one that maketh spoil of 
you through hia philosophy, after the rudiments of the world, 
and not after Christ; for in him ye were circumcised with a 
circumcision not made with hands; having been buried with 
him in baptism, wherein ye were also raised with him through 
the working of Go_d who raised him from the dead. And you, 
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being dead through your trespuaea, did he make ali't'8 together 
with him, having forgiven 111 all our trelpUlell, having blotted 
out the bond that was against 111, which wu contrary to 111; 

and he hath taken it out of the way, nailing it to the Cl'08L 

Let no man, therefore, judge you in meat, or in drink, or 
in respect of a feut day or a new moon or a aabbath day, 
vainly puffed up by his fleehly mind. H ye died with Christ 
from the rudimenta of the world, why, u though living in the 
world, do ye subject yourselves to ordinances: Handle not, 
nor taste, nor touch, which things are to perish with the uaing 
unto the indulgence of the flesh? 

Chap. 3. For ye died, and your life is hid with Christ in God. 
Put on, therefore, u God's elect, holy and beloved, a heart 
of compaesion, kindneBB, lowlineBB, meekness, long-suffering, 
forbearing on~ another, and forgiving each other, if any man 
have a complaint against any; even as Christ also forgave 
you, ao also do ye. And whataoever ye do, in word or in 
deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanb to 
God the Father through him. 

Chap. 4. Continue atedfaatly in prayer, watching therein, withal 
praying for us also, that God may open unto us a door for 
the word, to speak the mystery of Christ, u I ought to apeak. 
Walk in wisdom toward them that are without, redeeming the 
time. Let your speech be always with grace, seasoned with 
salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer each one. 

All my afl'aire shall Tychicua make known unto you, the 
beloved brother and faithful minister and fellow-senant in 
the Lord; whom I have sent unto you for this very purpose; 
that he may bow your state and that he may comfort your 
heart.a. 

Aristarchus my fellow-prisoner saluteth you, and Mark, the 
cousin of Bamabae (touching whom ye received command
ments; if he come unto you, receive him), and Jesus that is 
called Justus, who are of the circumcision; these only are my 
fellow-workers unto the kingdom of God, men that have been 
a comfort unto me. Epaphraa, who is one of you, a aenant 
of Christ Jesus, aaluteth you, always striving for you. For I 
bear him witnesa that he hath much labor for you and for 
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them in Hierapolia. Luke the belond physician and Demu 
salute you. 
The aalutation of me Paul with mine own hand. Remember 

. my bonda. Grace be with you. 

Johannea Weiss wrote, more than twenty years ago,• "Ea iat 
sehr bedauerlich, daes keiner der neuesten Kommentare eine 
genaue exegetische Auseinandersetzung mit Holtzmanns Inter
polationshypotheee noch i'llr ni:itig hilt." What was true in 1900 
continuea to be true in 1922. The commentaries cite Holtl
mann's hypothesis in their introductions o.s an erroneoua 1111d 
antiquated view, and go on to explain the text as if its integrity 
bad not been seriously que■tioned. It is probable that few 
present-day students have really worked through Holtzmann's 
book, and that fewer still will do so in the future. The one 
thorough-going examination which it has received was from 
Hermann von Soden, who in a. series of articles in the Jahr
bucher fiir Protestantische Theoloyie for 1886,' teated carefully 
Boltzmann's decisiom in detail, verse by verse, almost word by 
word. Holtzmann, starting from the obvious literary parallels 
between ColoBBians and "Epheaians," bad become convinced 
that, whereas in general the priority belonged to Coloasiana, 
yet in certain not inconaiderable passages the "Epheeiana" text 
we.a the original. The conclusion of his investigation was, briefly, 
thi■: An original abort (leas than half our present text) letter 
of Paul to the Coloasiana had been used by a later Paulinist as 
model for writing "Ephesiana;" then from "Ephesians" the same 
writer interpolated extenaively the original Colossiana text. 

This somewhat complicated procedure seems not very probable 
outside the field of literary theory, and von Soden was able to 
show that even as a literary theory it would not hold water. 
The resultant "original" text, aa given above, was a very uncon
vincing piece of Greek composition, as the English translation 
will indicate even to the layman. But von Soden himself, after 
the moat conscientious examination of the text, was forced to 

• 77ieologi,clie Lifffoatur,rilwlg, Sept. 119, 1900, col. !iii&. 
• Page. 890-868, 497-IMD, 879-702. 
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agree with Holt.zmann that Col 1 15-20 wu a later addition to 
what Paul had written. He farther found certain interpolatiou 
in the aecond chapter: the whole of HJ'lle& 10 and u, and in 
verse 1a the words 6A.,,, b T~pon,, w e,.,..r. ,... 
a-n-'>-- a ;J,p-• J~,,, a famo111 crw: i11terpretum. But 
Bix years later, when he published his commentary on Coloaians,1 

he had grown more conse"ative in his analysis, and rejected as 
a probable gloaa only the worda TO Tarra J; amii cal eA, IIVTOII . '.,. ', '', . ·-UTUM'IU" ltlll GVr0r •a-r111 Tpo TG.,..._ ICW TG TGIITG ff IWT'¥ 

ln/WO'Tllffll in 1 1s b-11, and these on grounds 0£ composition and 
style. After fourteen years, however, von Soden reverted to his 
original view that the whole passage l 1&-20 waa an interpolation, 
again ma.inly on grounds of composition.• Thia aeema to have 
been his final view. 

A view similar to Boltzmann's had been nggested by W eiase 
and developed in some detail by Hitzig.' Adolf Hausrath briefly 
gave his adherence to the same concl111ions.• Otto Pfleiderer 
considered our present Colossians a later composition, probably 
on the basis of a genuine letter of Paul to this church, which it 
is impossible now, however, to reconstruct.' In the same year 
in which Boltzmann's book appeared W. Banig published an 
article strongly defending the priority of the text of Colossians 
over against that of "Ephesians," at the close of which he said,•• 
"Wir schliessen mit der einfachen Anfstellung der Anaicht, deren 
BegrOndung wir der Zuku.nft nberlassen, dass auch der Koloaaer
brief interpoliert ist, und class alle diejenigen Stellen ala Inter
polationen zu betrachten sind, von denen nachzuweisen ist, dus 

• Holt.zmann'a Hand•Oommentar, VoL III, Part I: Coloaaiana, Eph
e1ian1, Philemon, Putoral■, by TOD Soden, 1891, 2nd Ed. 18113, ad lot:. 

1 UrclwiaUieAe LittrahlrgacAiel~ 1006, pp. 61, 58. Eng. tr. p. 106. 
1 A, early u 1856. Beferenon to Weiaae 1111d Hitzig in Holbmann, 

PP· Ill f., DOie■• 
• NnlatatNfflUielte Zrilgacllkllu: Die Zeit der Apoatel. 2nd Ed., 1117i. 

Vol. II, p. 8ti8. Eng. tr. 1895, VoL IV, p. 118. 
• Da UrcArillteftlvm, 1887, pp. 6811 f. More confidently in the 9ncl Ed., 

100!!. Vol. I, pp. 190 f. Eng. tr. 1908, Vol. I, pp. 988 f. 
11 W. Honig: fiber du Verhilt:ni■ dea Ephuerbriefea 11nm Briefe 1111 

die Koloaaer. In ?Mfrdri/l fir W~ia/tlide Deologie, Vol. XV 
(1879); quot. from p. 87. 
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lie vom Verfaaser dea Epheaerbriefea nicht gekannt irind." That 
Hanig ever returned to the subject, however, does not appear. 

Johannes Weiss, reviewing T. K. Abbott's commentary on 
Ephesians and Colouians, in the Theologische Literatureeitung 
(September 99, 1900) insists that any serious exegeai1 of the 
text of Colosirians leads to the conclusion, "do.es eine Paulinische 
Grundlage in Uberarbeitung vorliegt." The Bearbeiter, if he 
were not the autor ad Ephesios, wo.s at lee.st dependent on 
"Epheaiana," and wrote to catholicize the Colouian letter at 
the time when it was taking its place in the growing Pauline 
canon and needed to be adapted for the use of the whole church. 
As samples of the interpolated pauages, Weiss (in part follow
ing Boltzmann) cites o3 oiro~CITf ••.•• To11 o~pa11011 in 1 2s, ili
T'f""l«O~aT• ••••• n8i,, «al o ;,µ;,, in 1 s f., IL'lll ~°' ..... a 
trap,cl in 9 1; the pronoun following mpdlm in 9 2 he thinks was 
originally;,µ;,., instead of 0~•11. In Das Urchristentum (1914) 
W eias e:s:presses himself more briefly to similar effect, but he 
treats the anti-heretical passages of chapter two and the Christo
logical passages of chapter one without resene as Paul's own.11 

Profeuor Ezra P. Gould of the Episcopal Divinity School in 
Philadelphia, in his Biblical Theology of the New Testament,11 

omitted any mention of Colouians and Ephesians in his presen
tation of Paul's thought, treating their Christology later as an 
ei:preuion of post-Pauline Aleiandrianism in the church. For 
ColoBBians, however, he assumed composite a.uthonbip, the 
"practical parts" being Pauline, the Christological and anti
heretical passages being due to a subsequent editor. Gould 
argues that the Colouian church ia too young to be invaded by 
a heresy of the indicated type, and that the high doctrine urged 
in rebuttal is not attributable to Paul. 

A further notable contribution to this discussion was made 
by Wilhelm Soltau in 1906.0 This critic offers a radical recon
struction of the text of Colouians by the excision of two groups 
of passages. The fint group consiats of a considerable number 

II Pp, 108 f.1 1198-1198, 870 f, 
11 Pabliahed 1901, or. e1peaiall7 PP• 13' r. 
u Die anprllngliche Geatalt de1 Kolo11erbriefea , in 7'Aeologi,de 

Stvdiffl Nflll Kritiken, Vol. 78 (1906), pp. 6111-689. 
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of brief phruee which were originally only interpretatin gloaee 
and parallels written on the margin of & manuacript, later copied 
in as a part of the ten. Not a few of these, notably those of 
greater length, were baaed on puugea in "Epheaiana." The 
other Hciaiona are two extended paaaagea (1 it-21 and 3 &-f •> 
which come from the letter to the Laodice&IIB and which, llll'• 

vi-ring the 1088 of that letter as a whole, formed the basis for 
the pseudo-Panline "Epheaiana." The reconatructiona offered by 
Soltau of the original ColoBlians and the original Laodice&IIB are 
extremely interesting-and extremely precario11B. Moat studenta 
seem to have felt that the complicated literary proceBH8 UDcler
lying theae reconstructions tu our powera of belief quite as 
much as the acceptance of the letter as a nbetantial unity. 

And yet any 1erio111 examination of the text muat compel the 
conviction that it ia not a perfect unity. Apparently all student& 
agree I.hat we no longer p088888 this letter jut aa Paul indited it. 
Westcott and Hort candidly remark, "Thia epistle, and more 
eapecially its second chapter, appears to have been ill-preaened 
in ancient times."!& Similarly J. 0. F. Murray remarb that "in 
one or two places, notably in 2 tB and 21, it is difficult, if not 
impoBlible, to accept any of the attested readinga," 11 and 
L. W. Grenated agrees that "in the second chapter the difficulty 
of translating is very great, and it is poaaible that in some easel 
the text has mft'ered from corruption lying further back than all 
our existing manuacripta."11 James Moffatt concedes that "the 
poasibility of BllCh changes being made clvring the second century 
is to be admitted, especially as acribea had always the temptation 
of conforming Colossiana to Epheaiana."17 Sanday also had 
suggested nch primitive temal corruption as the plausible 
explanation of insurmoUDtaltle difficultie■ in the present form 
of the letter.18 Granted, then, that the text has suffered, it is 

u We■teott-Hori: Tie NN Tata__, ill tAe Origi,uJI Grffi. Vol. II, 
p. 1517. 

'" Article 110olo11WU1," in Hutingl' DielioftarJ, of t.w Bibi& 
11 Article 110olo11ian1," in B.utinp' DiefimlarJI of IAe ..tpodolie Gltftl. 
n IfllrodwcUow to 1Ae Liwahre of IAe N- Tata--,, 1916, p. 1118.. 

On thia page lllotfatt give■ ■ome accoUDt of veriou■ ■ugge■ted emendauom. 
11 Article •-Oolo■eiam," in Smith'■ Dielioltary of IAe Billk, l!nd &I., 18118. 
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open to 111 to inquire how aerio111ly and in what way. The atep 
from "primitiTe corruptiona" in certain nnea to auch thorough 
reshaping aa Boltzmann or Soltau auggesta ii only quantitatiTely 
importanl If their reconatructiona have not stood the test of 
time and of the renewed study of other investigaton, they haTe 
at least made all future occupation with the problem easier, and 
it is only a pious tribute to their worth-in grateful memory 
especially of Boltzmann-when one who has entered into their 
labon modestly ventures another attempt at solution. 

In the fil'st place, the present writer is convinced or the 
hopeleasness and essential Callaciousneas of the proceaaea of 
detailed literary criticism by which the interpolated pasaagea 
are to be precisely diatinguiahed Crom the original texl The 
criteria employed are inevitably far too subjective; in the hands 
of each new investigator they lead to results widely divergent 
from those of every predecessor. Other considerationa, chiefly 
derived from the general content of the letter rather than from 
ita specific phrasing, and bearing on the historical situation in
volved, must give the decision. "Ephesiana" may be practically 
ignored, as it is (so the writer is convinced) in ita entirety paeudo
Pauline, dependent on Colosaians but not a source for it, valuable 
chiefly in thia connection as its earliest commentary. 

What, then, does the letter indicate as to the historical 
situation behind it? What of place and time of writing? Recent 
investigationa have made it overwhelmingly probable that Col
ossiana, with Philemon and Philippians, came not from Rome 
or Caesarea, but from a period of imprisonment in Epbea111 
during the third journey. The literature of this demonatration 
ii increaaing. The present writer tried to present ita main con
tentiona in the concluding volume of the American Journal of 
Tbeology.11 The bibliography there given can now be consider
ably augmented, notably by Paul Feine's detailed and highly 
penuaaive argument aa to Philippians." The scholanhip of the 
future is apt to reconstruct ita pictul'e of the apostolic age at 

11 C. R. Bowen: Are Paul's Pri■on-Lettera from Epheaua? A...-ie611 
Journal of TMotogg, Vol. ll4 (1900). 

20 Paul Feine: Dk Abfu-, des l'AiliPJlff'briefes in Epliau. GiUen• 
Ioli. 1916. 
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this point, to take leave of Paul where Acta takes leave of_him, 
and to regard the great letter to the Bolll&DI, with the contem
porary note to Ephe11111 which in our Bibles forms ita sixteenth 
~hapter, 88 his latest extant commumcationa. Without laboring 
this point further here, since it bu been elaborated elsewhere, 
let us begin to read Colos!R&IIB 88 the product of the Ephesian 
period. Immediately much of it.a phraseology becomes luminous 
and a perfectly clear historical situation confront.a ua. During 
Paul's three-year stay in the metropolis of A.aia, not only lr88 

the city itself enngelized, but "all they that dwelt in Asia heard 
the word of the Lord" (Act.a 19 to). Demetrius complains 
(Acts 19 26) "that not alone at Epheaua, bnt almost throughout 
all Asia, this Paul hath persuaded and tumed away much 
i,eople." In writing Fint Corinthians from Ephesua, to his own 
greetings Paul adds (16 111) those of "the churches of Asia." In 
such passages as Rom. 16 5 and 2 Cor. 1 a he refers to his work 
during this period aa done in "Asia" rather than in 11Epheaua." 
Thia evang13Jization of the province was probably, however, for 
the most part the work of his colleagues and assistants rather 
than of Paul himself. With him at this time were Aquila and 
Priscilla (l Cor. 16 u; Acta 18 26), Timothy and Erastus 
(Acta 19 22), Gaiua and Aristarchus (Acta 19 21), Soathenea 
(l Cor. 1 t), Titus (2 Cor. 8 pasaim), Apollos (1 Cor. 16 12), 

besides Ephesian friends like Tychicua and Trophimua (Acta 204), 
visitors like Stephanas, Fortunahla and Achaicua from Corinth 
(1 Cor. 16 11), who at home (1 Cor. 16 15-18) are vigorous 
workers for the church, and doubtlesa are such abroad. Other 
such visitors, "brothers, fellow-workers, fellow-soldiers" are 
Epaphras ofColOBBae and Epaphroditua of Philippi. In CoU 10-H 

we leam also that both Luke and :Mark, the traditional eTan
geliata, were with Paul at this period, besides J eaus J uatua and 
Demas; of such as these he gratefully apeaka as "fellow-workers 
unto the Kingdom of God, men that have been a comfort unto 
me." Others we shall meet in "the prison-letters." Thus "all 
the brethren that are with me" (Gal, 1 2) are an impressive 
number. To their company muat be added that considerable 
company named in the note to Ephesus now disguised as an 
appendix to the Roman letter. Beaides Priscilla and Aquila, 
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twenty-two persona are there referred to by name, not including 
any mentioned abo'fe. Seventeen of these seem to be men. Of 
the five women named, four are especially atated to have "labored 
in the Lord;" two of them "labored much." Of the men, An
dronicua and Junia& have been Paul's fellow-priaoners and are 
"of note among the apostle&." Urbanus is a "fellow-worker in 
Chriat." Indeed, one gets the impreBBion that all these people 
were active in one way or another in the spread of the goapel, 
and the same would seem to be true also of others, alluded to 
without name, like the mother of RufllB and the sister of N ereus. 
That makes all told a list of thirty-seven helpers in Aaia known 
to ua by mention, mostly appreciative, of their names. Even 
those scholars who atill refuse to separate Romana aixteen Crom 
the rest of that epistle, and aaaume what Jnlicher calla "a aort 
of general migration of Paul's eaatem commuwties" to a city of 
which he himself had never come within five hundred miles, will 
have a list of fifteen valued co-laborers of the apoatle in Asia, 
including such experienced and efficient helpers aa Aqnila and 
Priacilla, Timothy and Titus, Mark and Luke. Out of the work 
of these co-laborers grow "the churches of Asia," Troaa, Miletus 
(probably), Colossae, Laodicea, Hierapolis, Smyrna, Pergamum, 
Thyatira, Sardes, Philadelphia and surely others. There is no 
indication that Paul himself visited any of these churches at this 
time, although later we find him at Troaa (2 Cor. 2 12; Acta 20e«.; 
in Acts 16 e-cf. 'f. a-there is no preaching at Troas) aa also 
at Miletus (Acta 20 15 tr.). Indeed the indication is rather that 
he did not. Writing to the believers at Coloseae (2 1) he states 
definitely that they and their neighbors at Laodicea, with a 
number of other churches as well, have not seen hie face in the 
flesh. This latter clallBe .:ai &voi o.Jx ~tfipa.:a11 .:. T. A. cannot 
naturally refer to individual churches· or isolated Chriatiane 
scattered about over the world who have not known his personal 
ministrations, but rather to a group of churchea in his own 
territory, which would naturally look to him as leader, to which 
he would naturally addreBS counsels, by letter or by meuenger, 
even though he had not, in actual presence, been among them. 

Among theae Asian churchea, then, whoae actual eat.ablishing 
Paul had delegated to cert.ain of hie D.Baistants, iB the church at 
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Colouae, with its neighbon at Hierapolia and Laodice&. We 
leuu the name of t.he man most concerned in planting the 
gospel in the Lycua valley. It is Epaphru who baa thua acted u 
Paul's pro;w:y ('ll'WTOr cf1UOtW TOii Xp,crroii mp ,,._., correct 
reading in 1 7) in his home city and region. Influential alao in 
Coloaae is Philemon, whose aon (u it seems, Pbm. 2) Archippua 
is especially noted also 88 actively at work (Col 4 17). Philemon 
certainly (Phm. 11) and Epaphras probably, had been a convert 
of Paul's. Both men are thua peraonally known and peraonally 
dear to him. H we suppose that Epaphras and Philemon, well
to-do citizem of the provincial town, visiting Eph8BU8 the 
metropolis, come under Paul's influence there and are converted, 
it is moat natural that they should, on returning home, carry 
the propaganda thither also. Epaphras is Paul's dear fellow
slave and faithful server of Christ in his stead (CoL 1 1), himself' 
one of the Cololllliana, who had much labor for them and the 
&BBociated churches near by (4 12 f.). Phil, uon is a "beloved 
fellow-worker" with a eon who is a "fellow-sol, ier," with a church 
gathered under hia roof, notable for his faith and his love, 
through which the hearts of the saints had been refreshed 
(Phm. 1 f., ~7). The situation is clear and natural. According 
to the ColoBSian letter Epaphras has now returned to Paul, 
bringing newa of the church's growth in faith and love, and of 
its warm concern for the apostle himself (l s-e; cf. also the au 
,jµcir in 1 • and 4 1-e). Finding Paul imprisoned, he is himlelf 
put under arrest and becomes the apostle's ~ 
(Phm. a); the detention from his important work at home is ex
ceedingly painful to him. He is ci,-to,-ur over his precioua 
churches, that they may, deprived. for a time of his support, 
"stand perfect and fully 888ured in all the will of God" (Col 4 12). 

The clear implication of this situation and of all the language 
of the letter is that these churches are new, that Paul is for the 
first time learning of their founding, in short, that Epaphru' 
visit to Paul, here recounted, is truly, 88 we 888umed, a visit to 
Ephesus, during the three-year miBSion there, no long time after 
he has planted the gospel in the region where he lives. The 
letter to the Cololllliana ia, in its tone and content, clearly Paul's 
mat reaction to the new■ of that planting. He introduces himself 
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to the Colosaian Christians u one who, a personal stranger to 
them, is juat cultivating their acquaintance. He explains who he 
is and why he addreaaes them (1 u b-9 s). The phraseology of 
I e-s clearly meana that "the gospel has now at length come" 
to the Colollllill,Jlll; the day they "heard and knew the grace of 
God in truth" lies not far back; no long interval can pouibly 
separate the .~Om a.TA 'Era(/,pa and the &,'A-ar .jµi,. 
Epaphras has j111t reported his own recent work of evangelization. 
So all the moral collJlHla of the letter are adapted to an inf'ant 
community, just learning the Christian way of life. The in
junctions of 3 s r. nggeat a new group, still the object 0£ much 
curious questioning &om pagan neighbors. Any one who will 
read the letter with the purpose of learning, if pouible, when 
the church waa founded, cannot escape the impression that the 
founding is recent. Note especially the language of 1 ,, a, e, 7, 

e, 11, 21 r. (TOT£ •.•.• """1 d.~, 2s ; !ii 1 r., s, e, 1; 3 7 r. (TOTe ••••• 

111111i di), 9 r. (a.,ra:dllO'ciµa,oc ..... o&IIO'cip.e~oi). There are in these 
eighteen verses some fourteen direct allUBions to the Coloaaians' 
converaion. All this is the language of fresh and vivid reaction 
upon that happy event; it is absolutely incompatible with the 
supposition that the experiences in question lie five or aiJ: yeara 
back, whether known or unknown to Paul in the meantime. 
Every reader of the letter would have this impreuion, were it 
not for the influence of the tradition which assigns it to a Roman 
imprisonment at the end of. Paul's life. No, at the time the 
letter is written the Colouian church has been in emtenee only 
a period of weeks or of months at most.11 

The establishment of this fact is important here, not primarily 
for the chronology of the letter, but for the determination of its 
original content. In ita present form a large part of chapter two, 
and indirectly of chapter one, is directed against the inroads of 
an elaborate and dangeroua heresy. It may be submitted as in 
the higheat degree unlikely that a church which hu been only 
a brief time in being is already 10 seriously invaded by heresy. 

H The writer u here maldng me of bia artiole ill the A-.iea11 
JOWIIIJJ of Tlitologg, lll!IO, ait.ed above. Holtllllann 1110 (p. Iii) reach out 
or 1 1-1, , ; II , f. Uaat Paal la addnlaidng an "ent ldinliah pgriindete 
8-amde." 
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Cbriatian heresies, especially hereaiea or the general '1pe re.-ealed 
ill this letter, do not ariae until the church has been long enough 
in eutence to ha.-e de.-eloped. a aufficiently ■eir-coDBcioUB faith 
to be perverted, a definite orthodoxy from which here&J may be 
clearly Celt to de-riate. In ■hort, a nmdamental di■crepancy 11U11 

through the present ten of the letter. The anti-heretical puugea 
po■it a de.-eloped situation and a late date; mOBt or the re■t or 
the letter posits a primiti.-e situation and an early date. Indeed, 
the letter ■eems at time■ almost to go out of its way to declare 
that the Coloasians' faith ia eminently satisfactory. The language 
or 1 a-8, for ellample, ia hardly compatible with the idea tha.t 
heresy ia threatening the life or the church. "Thank God for 
your faith! You heard the word of the gospel'■ truth; it ha■ 
come to you and is growing and bearing fruit among you, and 
bu been doing so since the day you heard and recognized the 
grace of God in truth, from its authorized spokesman Epaphras, 
my proxy among you." The next vene (1 e) otl'en a prayer for 
the development of the readers in all wisdom and spiritual under
standing, but this ia not that they may undentand doctrine 
correctly, but that they may recognize God's will ■o as to walk 
worthily and bear fruit in good work. The whole interest ia in 
life and conduct, So "continue in the faith" (1 23) clearly means, 
in its context: continue in Christian living, not: continue in 
correct belief. The same note dominates 1 28, where the burden 
of all the apostle'11 admonitions and teachings "in all wisdom" 
is to furnish eYery man perfect in Christ. TA~'°' here is almoat 
certainly not a mystery-term, but has the force of "morally 
complete," the exact parallel and exegesis being the words of 
1 22 -raparriiv'" vµar a1lavr 1rw ii,,J{,,-,, ltCU ~our 1tC1Ta.

-r1011 avrov. Enn 2 9, where begins the de'fiation to doctrinal 
concern, is preoccupied at first with the moral interest. Especially 
ia 2 5 notable in this connection, where the ab11ent apostle, on 
the basis of all he can learn of the situation, joys in the ~• 
(well-drilled order) and trnpm/14 (solidity) of the Colossians' 
faith in ChrisL So the natural understanding or 51 e r. finds in 
its language no warning against false doctrine, but only an in
junction to go on to fuller deYelopment in the same path in 
which they baYe already began ao promisingly to walk. Very 
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different ia the apostle'■ tone when he ia really combating fain 
teaching, as in Galatians I 

It ia frequently noted with some surprise by commentatora 
that chapters three and four of the letter have no hint of heray 
in the church. Haupt, for eumple, points out that this portion 
of the document "gibt, ohne jede erkennbare Beziehung auf 
dieae Irrlehrer, ethiache Mabnungen."n These simple ethieal 
coUD.118ls are precisely suited to an infant church, but they do 
not remotely suggest a church overwhelmed with a dangerous 
hereB.f, nor have these two chapters any back-referencea to the 
matter of the first two. Indeed, chapter one baa no poaiti•e 
reference to the heresy, except indirectly, on the 1111111Dlption 
that the lofty Christology iB deliberately set over against derog
atory views of Christ among the heretics. 111 It is to be obaened 
also that the note to Philemon, sent to the same community at 
the same time, lacks any hint of heresy in the church of which 
Philemon is an honored leader, in whose house the congregation 
(or a congregation) 11111embles, to whom Paul gives grateful 
acknowledgement "of the faith which thou hast toward the Lord 
Jesus and toward all the saints," prayiug "that the fellowship 
of thy faith may become effectual, in the knowledge of every 
good thing which ia in you, unto Christ" (Phm. s r.). The 11pecial 
measage (Col. 4 17) to Archippua (probably Philemon'a son) to 
fulfil the ministry which he bas received iD the Lord, also laeks 
the slightest hint that the moat preuing task of his ministry 
must be to protect the church against heresy. 

The suggestion of these and similar obsenationa iB simply 
this: All the allusiona to hereB.f in the letter (chiefly, if not ex
clusively, in chapter two), all the anti-heretieal polemic, all the 
lofty Christology which ia set forth as a counter-claim to 
erroneous views-all this belongs, not to Paul's original letter 
to the nascent Colouian church, but to a later enlarged edition 

n E. Haupi: Dfl Bria( GIi 11N Koloaur. (Meyer'• Comment&l'J) 1897, 
p. 187. Of. alao S. lL Jhcphail: De .Epi,lle of Pawl lo fAe ColoaiatU, 
1911, p. l'-

11 Von Soden, in .TaAr6ider fflr l\-otatatduclie fteologw, 188&, p. lltO, 
urge• ■trongly ihat enD 1 - ii not iniended u • refu\at.ion of falte 
ieaching. 
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oC it, circalated u a tract for the mea, iD the UJI whea W. 
t.eacbing actuall7 had become a danger. H this be trae, we ..ea 
no longer try to make plaun'l,le the rile of ao elaborate a heray 
in Paul'■ own life-time, when the church is new. Now all the 
phenomena of the letter fall into line. We nnder■tand now (wluii 
on any other hypotheaia i■ incompreheD111lle), whJ we ha•e here 
an altogether different method of oppo■ing fal■e TieWI Crom that 
UBed el■ewhere by Paul, in Galatiana, Corinthians, Boman■, for 
example. NeTer once, in the refutation in Colo■aiana. is the Old 
Te■tament quoted, or any "rabbinical" argnment brought imo 
play. Indeed, the whole letter contain■ no ■ingle Old Testament 
citation, but at most five formal reflection■ of Scriptaral langaap 
(2 ,, cf. II. 45 s; lit 112, cf. Is. lil9 11; 3 1, d. Pulm 110 1; 3 10, 

cf. Gen. 1 2e t.; 3 25, er. Deut. 10 11). Nor does the word ,,,;,., 
eTer occur. And all this de■pit.e the fact that the here■J com
bated is of a marked Jewish cast; in 10 much that Hort, Peake, 
Eadie and others regard it ■imply aa orthodox Judaism, and 
Soltau as the Alexandrianism of Philo. There are allasiom to 
circumci■ion (which i■ spiritualized rather than attacked), to 
"traditions of men," to "the bond written in ordinances," to 
"new moon and ■abbath days" and the like. How could the 
Paul who wrote GalatiaDB or Rom&111 try to refute ■uch Judaism 
without one appeal to the Scriptures which were final authority 
for himself and his opponenta alike? 

Nor ia it in the least probable that the real Paul would 
denonnce so Tigorou■ly a false teaching of wbich he wu appar
ently able to giTe no more clear and definit.e acconnt than we 
find in the second chapter of Coloaaian■. We are irreaiablllJ 
reminded of the lrf'lelwer of the Pastorals, who will doubtl8M 
remain an inexhauatible theme for the ■peculation of atudenta 
as long as the New Te■tament i■ atudied. The Pastoral dis
cUIBions of heresy, we understand, are not Paul's, but the product 
of a mind much less clear and penetrating in the field of religion■ 
thought. It i■ ■imilarly no compliment to Paul to ■uppoae that 
his wu the intellect that set out to warn the Colos■ians apinst 
a dangeroua fc>.OtTOf'la. Be would have known what he wu 
fighting, and by the same token ao would we his reader■. We 
see nry clearly what was being taught in Galatia; but what wu 

18 
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wrong in Colossae? Who can say with an:, coudence? h 
ident.ilying the heretics, as Moffatt aays, the compaaa hu been 
pretty well boxed. Orthodox Jews, AleJ:&Ddrian Jem, theoaophic 
Jews, gnostic Jews, Essenes, Baptists, Ebionites, Hl.ioatics, 
pagana with Oriental or Pythagorean affinities, deTot.eee of 
Mithra-all these and many more are suggested. Jtllioher takes 
refuge in calling them "mysteriosophists," and :Moffatt "plaJI 
safe" with hie incluaive statement of a "syncretietic theosophy, 
a blend of disparate elements rife within the popular religion of 
Pmygia, together with notiona and practices current among 
Jewish circles which were senaitive to semi-AleJ:11Ddrian in
fluences!"" We may aubmit that if Paul were the writ.er of the 
polemic in question we should know more precisely than this at 
whom he WOB aiming, and gueues so antipodal OB orthodox 
Judaism and Mithraiem would not be possible. And nch a con
glomeration of disparate "notiona and practices," Jewish and 
pagan, making headway in a young Christian church in the fifties 
(or at latest, the very early sixties) of the first century it is surely 
difficult to make plausible. Nothing so developed and dangerous, 
so elaborate and complicated, can have attaJked the ColOBBian 
church in its very cradle, so that Paul hears of the founding of 
the church and of the hereey that threatens its young life at the 
same time. Epaphraa "declared unto us your love in the apirit" 
(l e). Did he also declare that "ye subject yourselves to ordin
ances: handle not, taste not, touch not" (2 201.)? When Paul 
"heard of your faith in Christ J esue and of the love which ye 
have toward all the saints" (l ,), did he hear also of "one that 
maketh spoil of you through his philosophy and vain deceit" (9 a)? 
It does not seem probable. Every allusion in the letter (l ,; 1 a; 
111; 2 5 may serve OB examples) to Paul's having heard something 
about the Coloasiana, to his having had news, refera to news 
about their founding or about their stedfOBtneu, growth and 
faith, never once to a report of their defection to heresy. If he 
had actually had news of nch defection, would he not be likely 
to expreea as mucbi in aome such phrase as, "It hath been 

H IidrodwHoil to CM LU4lraCww of 1M Neu, Tula-', 1911, p. 1111. 
Jor a lilt or other Tiew■ llllCl their 1pon1on, cf. p. 1118. 
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lignified unto me, brethren, b1 them" etc. (I Oor. I 11)? Galat
ians, without D&llling authorities, yet makea clear at '"flrf point 
that it rellts on euct information; there Paul fightll • not. 
beating the air. 

The preaent writer, therefore, to whom the main portion of 
ColoBBiana ii indubitably and profonndl.J Pauline, would attempt 
to discriminate the non-Pauline accretiona, not b1 exact 1itenrJ 
&D&lyaia of .tyle and vocabulary, not by meticnlou comp111110D 
of paasage with paasage, or of the OolOllliana text with the 
"Ephesians" text, not even by reaearchee into the ChristolOIJ 
of the letter, but primarily on the basil of the hiatorieal aitaation 
out of which the letter must aasuredl1 come. Each of the other 
avenues of inquiry is important and valuable and if intelligentlJ 
and Bcientifically followed will lead to aome uaefnl result. But 
in all, the danger of aubjectiviam and arbitrarinea, ia very great. 
The line of investigation here chosen ii at leaat somewhat more 
open to control 

A word, however, may be aaid aa to the atyle and vocabularJ 
of chapten one and two; (it ahould be remembered that all the 
diflicnlties belong to theae two cbapten, the last two being u 
innocently Pauline aa anything in Galatiana or Fint Oorinthiana). 
That there are very great difficultiea here no exegete would 
dream of denying. It is illuminating to note the proportion of 
apace given to the two halves of the letter b1 the commentaton. 
The length of chapten one and two ia to the length of chapten 
three and four about aa thirteen to ten. Yet Abbott gives 86 
pagea to the firat part, only 30 to the aecond; Haupt gives 
reapectivel1 118 and 68, KUlpper 398 and 91, and othen in 
aimilar proportions. The last two chapten are smooth aailing. 
Aa to vocabulary, the counting of lw.paz legomena ia relatively 
unimportant. It is, however, of aome intereat to note that of the 
33 lilted by Holtzmann (p. 106) aa found in Coloasiana, M are 
found in the firat two chapten. More impreaaive ia Holtzmama'1 
list (p. 107) of forty worda and phruee common in Paul el■e
where but totally abaent here. It includea worda like ~. 

, .!_ .. .! ... ft,__ , , ~_a ·-~~-"""lf"'J, _..,..,T .. , TIIJTIVClll1 II0/1Df1 a:auxuavaa, a.,....,.,_, &I 

well aa particles like -N, J-r., h1, 3.J, oiWn, duh-a, &pa. The 
failure of the particles ia of coune more aeriou than that of 

18'0 
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the noUDS and .erbs, but, on the whole, no conclUBive argument 
can be baaed on these statistics. 

The matter of style ii more important. Chapters one and 
two are not written 88 Paul usu.ally writes, whatever explanation 
be offered. The movement of expreaaion is slow, even sluggish, 
heavy, involved, piling up never-ending sentences by attaching 
clause to clause with relatives of one sort or another, the ■uc
ceuive clauses con■tantly branching off on a tangent k> some 
new line of thought. The sentences do not aim at the expres■ion 
of one specific idea, as Paul'■ do elsewhere (though he may be 
halted before he gets the specific idea out). They simply drag 
on from one idea to another, as the words suggest a new thought, 
with no notion where the sentence is coming out and no reason 
for enr stopping. The end of such a sentence haa no remotest 
relation to its beginning. Examples are 1 3-8; 1 9-28; 1 2'-29; 

ll e-12; ll 13-16, Let the student try reading aloud chapter one 
in three sentences! There i■ no real parallel to thi■ except in 
11Ephesian■," certainly not in Rom. l 1-7 or ll ~11, sometimes 
cited 88 such. Phrases pile up cumbrously, with much repetition, 
81 in l:i; 1121.; 12,; 127; lh; Shu.; llle; 223. Whether these 
sentences are Paul's or not, they are not expressed in his unal 
style. Then come the fearful obscurities of phrasing in certain 
parts of chapter two, such 81 verses 1e-1e and 22 t. I■ this a 
primitive corruption of text, aa 10 many commentators allege in 
despair, or i■ it the unskilful work of an editor? Ir the former, 
why did just these pasaages suffer j111t this peculiar corruption? 
Here at le81t we mU1t agree that aome recoustruetion of text i■ 
necessary before we can approximate what Paul wrote. The 
difficulties are of auch a nature that they cannot be resolved by 
merely tinkering with the text aud substituting one word for 
another. They are involved in the whole context, in what the 
sentences are used to say, however obscurely. Only a drastic 
excision will be of ue in these passages. • 

And what shall we say of the Christology of thi■ letter? In 
particular, what of the Christology of 1 u-20, a section unrelated 
to its context before or after, which Boltzmann, von Soden and 
Soltau agreed in calling an interpolation, which in many way■ 
marks the highest point attained by Chri■tology in the New 
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Teetament? It ii difficalt to say, categorically: this thought 
concerning Jeaua cannot be Paul'■. It ii, howner, not at all 
difficult to say: it is not Paol'a, in the other lett.en which an 
most certainly from bis pen. In the lut ana1yais, our judgment 
of the genoineneas and integrity of the letter may depend OD 

our ability to attribute it.a Cbriatology to the writer of the letten 
to Galatia and Corinth and Rome, to Theaaalonica and Philippi. 
Let Peake apeak for all the commentaton: "The CbriatologJ, 
it ia true, presenta an adTance on what we find in the earlier 
epiatlea." • Let Kennedy descnl,e it: "Here, unqnestionably, 
[Paul] haa in riew what muat be called a •metaphysical' relation
ship. It represents something more than perfect mntnal 11nder
standing, completely reciprocated Ion.,,. The beat el'idence 
that we have here other conceptions of J88118 than those ex
pressed elsewhere by Paul ia the monumental and laborioaa 
attempt of the ei:egetea to find point.a of contact between Col
osaians one and two and the other letten. That such points of 
contact may be found only brings into clearer relief the con.. 
clusion that we hal'e here the utterance of a Paulinist, not of 
Paul. To belieff that the Colollllian letter lies before u■ in a 
second, enlarged edition, rather than in ita original form, reli8l'es 
u■ from thia toilsome task of harmonizing the comic figure in 
whom all the pleroma of the Deity dwells bodily with the one 
man Chriat J 88D8 who, though he ia enlt.ed for a space to be 
iwpwr, ia yet the first-bom among many brethren. It reliena u■ 
al■o from the nece1111ity, when recolllltrncting the Chriatology of 
the apoatle, no simple thing at best, of embodying aa a coDBiatent 
part of it such data as are offered in ColoBSiana l 15-20 and hf. 
This ia no amall gain. But the ChriatologJ of the epiatle ii a 
theme for itself, too large to be approached in these pages; it 
ia adduced here only as one more aspect of the Jetter which, if 
on other grounds it can be shown to be partially un-Pauline, 
will gain enormously in intelligioility. 

The preaent writer cannot eacape the concluion that what 
happened ia this: After Epaphra■' own conTenion by Paul at 

H A. S. Peake: TA, Epi,tlc fa tie O>loailJIU (Ezpoaitor'■ Gnu Teeta-
mmt) 1808, p. '89. • 

n H. A. A. Kanady: n, 7lealogy of tie J:J,i,Ua, 1910, pp. 81 f. 
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Ephes111, he had gone back to his home in Colossae, to aow the 
seeds of the goepel there and in the cities near by. When, u a 
result, three promising churches had developed in the Lycua 
Talley, he returned to Eph88118 to report the succesa of his labors 
to Paul. Whereupon Paul, being at the time held in a con
finement which Epaphru himself waa forced to share, sent off 
letters to the groups in Laodicea and Colossae, together with a 
note to Philemon of the latter city, who was, like Epaphras, a 
conTert of his own, and whoae family and circumstances he knew. 
The letter to Laodicea is wholly lost; the most improbable of 
hypotheaea ii that which identifies it with the document now 
known as "Ephesians." The letter to Colossae was brief; there 
were no personal problems or community difficulties in then 
new congregations to be aettled, and their own leaders, Epaphras, 
Philemon, Archipp111 and others, were abundantly able to care 
for their needs. Paul only desires to express his joy at the 
tidings of these new groups of believers, to reciprocate their 
greetings and good wishes, and to add some earnest moral 
counaela for their guidance in the new life. This letter, brought 
to Colo111&8 by Tychicus and Onesirous, was assuredly receiTed 
with grateful appi;eciation there, was read also at Laodicea and 
perhap■ at Hierapolia, then was laid carefully away as a precious 
memorial. The church waa comparatively small and unimportant; 
it did not figure as one of the seTen churches of Asia, as ita 
neighbor Laoclicea did, so that its letter had for a long time no 
general circulation. Then came the days, perhaps early in the 
second century (so Holtzmann, von Soden, et al.) when that part 
of the world began to be oTerrun with syncretistic types of 
gnosticism, in which angel-veneration e.nd many Jewish elements 
were blended with contribution■ from local pagan cults. Then 
the old letter is brought out and re-edited by some zealo118 
church-leader, who, to meet the great need of the time, desider
atea ■upremely a mesaage from the apostle to whose memory he 
i■ altogether devoted. This Paulinist editor is not very original 
or very clear in his intellectual grasp, but he is tremendoualy in 
earne■t and he is a faithful reflector of the orthodoxy of his day 
and place, shaped as that is by the presaure of heresie■ around. 
He feels certain that he is expreaaing Paul's mind when he 
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eq,ands the actual words or the apoetle to the ColOlllliam mto 
foller explication or what he believes ii implicit in them. ADl1 
thia all the more u he reeruorcea the words to tbia church by 
quotation or reflection of many sayinp (not alwa111 in the original 
sense I) in other meaaagea or Paul now at hie diapoeal, like 
Romane, Galatians, Fint Corinthian.a. He ii quite uneonaciou 
that he ii aaying anything that Paul had not said, in auhat.ane.e, 
or had not meant, or would not be saying now iC he were present. 
Thus the nameleaa editor sends out thia re'riaed and enlargecl 
edition or Paul'■ letter to the Coloasians, aa a sorely-needed 
letter to the ColoallWlB or hia own time and to their neighbon. 
Such a procedure ia quite common in that age, quite intelligaole, 
quite praiseworthy. Up to this time the old Colouian lett.er baa 
not been read generally among the churches; the new ColOllllian 
letter, with it■ Yitai mea■age ror the time, ia widely circulated, 
widely valued, widely influential It ii in thia enlarged rorm only 
that the letter lives on in the church and finds a place in the 
developing canon. We must agree with von Soden, "daA e■ nicbt 
auff'allen kann, wenn der alte Pauliniache, wenig verbreitete, 
vom Verfaaaer der Apokalypse und des Hebrierbrieres nicht 
gekannte Kolosaerbrief durch den zeitgem.U interpolierten Brie£ 
raach verdringt wurde, ao daA eich keine Erinnerung an deaaen 
uraprllngliche Gestalt mehr erhielt."11 Aa Holtzmann point■ out 
at length (pp. 193-199), such procedure ha■ many analogies, 
in the Old Testament, in the apocrypha, in the goapela and 
elsewhere in the New Testament, in the patristic literature. 
That a canonical document ha■ come down to ua, not in the 
Bimple ten of it■ autograph, but in a form enlarged and adapted 
to the needs of the growing church, ia not in any sense a reason 
for undervaluing that document; it ia rather a tribute to it■ 
worth, the evidence of it■ vitality and it■ usemlneas. It ia coming 

n .TaArbacier fGr .lntafatafucAe TWogic, 111115, p. 'JOS. Cf. mo 
Soltau, in Tlllolagiacie 8'wfia 11111i .Krili.m, VaL 78 (190li) p. Ma: •Der 
KolONerbrief muA lange Zeit nar in intimen Kreiaen, innerbalb der Ge
meinde, kanierl haben, und bet debei demi, ea1 interpntetoriachen und 
erbenliohen, 1am Teil each en■ dogmetiaohen Ricuichtea., Brginnnpn 
erfebru. n Similarly Holtmwua (p. 28') •JI that the leUer ii •ant ia 
Folp Diner fibervbeituog in weitenn Knilen hebnat gnorden." 
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increBBingly to be aeen that what the church canonized waa not 
primarily what the apostles had aaid to their own generation, 
but what they were saying to the churches which were finding 
their messages to be holy Scripture. 28 

To restore the autograph text of Paul to the Colossiana ia of 
coune not poBBible. To regard "Ephesians" as prior to our 
present text and the source of some of its readings, aa do 
Holtzmann, TOD Soden, Soltau, Johannes Weiss and others, seems 
to the present writer very precarious. The first two chapters 
have been pretty thoroughly re-written, and the separation in 
detail of what is new from what is old is a task which the present 
etudy would not attempt. The style of these chapters is undoubtedly 
in pe.rt that of the later editor; we may feel greater confidence 
in dealing with the matter, and suggesting what pasaages seem 
actually to have been added. The original letter, then, is moat 
probably to be found within the material of l 1-1,, 21-2:; (omitting 
in 24 r. the words 8 sO'T,11 ,j •u°A'lfl'la ~ ~J/0µ.,p, e,- cf1Wtcwor), 
28 r.; 2 1 f. (as far as tr1111/j,/3atr6iVT~f el/ a')'(ITf/), 5-7, probably 
some of the phraseology of verses 11-1a and 20 (but this section 
now contains only fragments of the original text, much mutilated 
and set in new connections); then chapters three and four, in 
substantially their present form, close the letter. 

It must be repeated that this suggestion covers only the 
material of the text, not its actual wording and structure, which 
even in the surviving "original" passages owe something to the 
redactor, particularly in the way of looseness and redundancy. 
Thus the words of 1 8 a (Ka9u,r nl e11 TaVTl , .. , . duir KIU • ., 
i,pi,), which at best are parenthetical (they are so punctuated 
by Dibelius and others) may well be part of the redaction in a 
generation succeeding Paul's. Much can be said against their 
originality. The construction is difficult, especially the redundant 
Ka9i.r «ai w i,µiy, which curiously doubles the comparison back 
upon itself. Scribes tried to alienate this (the T. R. has inserted 
a «al &ft.er m""1'), showing that the difficulty was early felt. 
The reference to the growth and fraitfulneaa of Christianity 
o TGVT2 T,i «ov""1' ia more natural for a later writer (deapite 
Rom. 18; I Theaa. I a; 51 Cor. 2 1'). The repetition of 11fraitbearing. 

:at Cf. Jobaunea Weiu: Do, UrcArillfflNM, 191'- n.1111. 
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and growing" a few senteneea below (v. 10) aeems odd. and 
of the two, the phrase aeema more original the aecoad time. 
The periphrastic construction in v. a (ml. aaP"""/»,-,,_,,, 
1:al cui~l"l'O.,) ia nry rare in Paul, and the middle voice of 
1:afY""l,apl. is hapa:r legomenon not only in Paul bu in all 
known Greek writing. It is probable, therefore, even if not 
certain, that these words did not stand in the original, but are 
an editorial parenthetical comment. 

Other questions rise, so soon as we thus begin to look ai the 
tei:t. There ia no antecedent for av;-ou in 1 11. Because the re
ference to Gotfs will is so clear, ia it probable that Paul him
self originally made the grammatical slip? Who ia "thanking 
the Father" in l 12? 'Ei,xapcOToiivnt may refer to ;,wr or to 
the Colosaiane. Probably the latter are meant, but this ia simply 
one example out of a coneiderable number in chapter one where 
phrases may be connected in more than one way. So TGrTOft 
TEfH ~,,.,. (v. 3) may go with wx_ap1trr0UJID or with ..-po,nvxo,--; 
in v. 5 cfui T;,., u..ricfa may go with evx,_apurroo/lO or with ~ 
TUTTUI ,:cu 'n/11 a7a...,,11; in v. 10 Cl/ rDTl ;['ff wy,JJ;i may go with 
replT<rrijO'ai Or with ICflP7o</>opoiill'nt; in V, 11 /1,ffU Xapaf may 
go with ~oµo.,;,11 ,:w ,uupo811,.,Jm, or with wx_afH'"'OV"'Nf, etc., 
etc. The absolute use of o ..-a-rl,p for God in 1 12 ia without 
parallel in Paul (Eph. 2 18 is pseudo-Paul), whence some scribes 
have prefixed fhtj, and some exegete& have explained the mean
ing as "Christ's Father," harking forward, as it were, to ''the 
son of hie love" in v. 1s. To what term in the context does a 
Ttj, rfwrl (v. 12) attach? The phrase "kingdom of his eon" (v. 13) 

ia without parallel iu Paul, who everywhere else makes the 
kingdom the poBBeseion of God. Is a ¥ (v. u) ''in the Father" 
(coordinate with ?ir •pwfJT'O) or "in the eon of his love?" Is the 
very close parallel in l 12-14 to a speech of Paul in Acta 116 11 
due to Paul or to a redactor who knew Acts? There would 
clearly seem to be some literary relationship, and it is certain 
that the author of Acts does not know the Pauline letten. How 
shall we punctuate and conetrue the complicated structure of 
1 21 f.? It ignores venes 15-10 and (to quote T. K. Abbott; 
ad Zoe.) "obviously begina a new paragraph, resuming the thought 
from which the apostle had digreaaed in 15." Then what KQvema 
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i,par in v. 21? From what is -rapairr~ (v. 22) dependent? 
W eatcott-Hort produce an island of lucidity by an arbitrary 
parentheaia in T. 22 (1'11112 " •••.• TOO 9a11aT011), but at the coat 
of leaTing the context more chaotic than ever. Scribes, in effort. 
at alleviation, fluctuate between arOKa-ni>,).ata, arOKcrri,Ua-

7""• aud aro«GTCIAA~IIT£f (T. 22). Ia the phrase W Tfl n,urr, 
Tff trat-Of a,n-ou (v. 22) which slips out of ita context leaTing no 
trace of excision, which has no parallel in Paul and ia oft.en 
understood aa a tacit correction of docetic heresy, perhapa a 
redactional touch? And ia the likewise easily detachable phrase 
(v. 23) TOO a,pux9ellT'Of ;., ratr, rrum T; inro TOIi oi,pa,,oi, the 
language of a later day than Paul's, aa Ell rG11Tl Tt; «&v,,,, (v. a) 
may be? 1 2a, with its curious but effective three-fold repetition 
of TUTG ~pwro11, arouaea a question, especially since it use■ 
the language of 3 u, IIOV8rrov11Ttt ..... «al 313atr«o11Ter .•..• 
;,, TOO?/ ""Pfff- The connection of Ell Tatr, troplq. ia perhaps 
different in the two passages, but we may have here the language 
of chapter three used by an editor in chapter one, exactly as 
the language of the whole letter is used by the author of 
"Ephesians," the words being taken over, with new contexts 
and new significances, to sene new purposes. In 2 8 the phrase 
TOIi Xp1trro11 'l'JO'OUII TOIi ,..;P'°" ia unparalleled; is it Paul's own? 
These are questions, not anawen; they arise, in much greater 
number than these examples indicate, upon any careful reading 
of the text, even of those passage■ whose general content we 
have kept aa part of the original letter. They may serve to 
j1111tify the position that the text of Paul's friendly note to Co
lossae ia not now to be reconstructed, especially its first part, 
although those portions of our document which contain the 
substance of that original note may with some degree of certainty 
be indicated. Especially is it negatively clear which passages of 
the document Paul ia least likely to have written. 

We refrain, then, (rom offering even a tentative reconstruction 
of the original Greek text. But the substance of what we con• 
ceive Paul to have written to the Coloasiana waa something like 
the following. The contrast to Boltzmann's reconstruction, given 
at the beginning of this article, may serve to indicate the dinr
gent &Tenue of approach. 
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Paul, apostle of Christ Je11111 through God'• will, and 
Timothy our brother, to the aainte and faithful brethrn in 
Christ at ColOSBae: Grace to you and peace from God our 
Father. 

We thank God the Father of our Lord Je1111 Chriet, 
alwaya praying for you, having heard of your faith in Christ 
J e11111 and of your love unto all the aainte becl1111e of the 
hope laid up for you in the heavens, of which you have al
ready heard in the word of the truth of the Goepel that ii 
present with you since the day you heard and recognized the 
grace of God in truth, even as you learned from Epaphras 
our beloved fellow senant, who is a faithful mini.at.er of Christ 
on our behalf, who also declared unto ue your love in the 
spirit. 

Therefore we also, since the day we heard it, do not ceue 
praying for you and mpplicating that you may be filled with 
the knowledge of his will in all wisdom and spiritual under
standing, eo as to walk worthily of the Lord unto all pleasing, 
bearing fruit in every good work and increasing in the know
ledge of God; strengthened with all power according to the 
might of his glory unto all endurance and long .-daring; 
giving thanks with joy unto the Father, who qualified ue for 
the sharing of the lot of the saints in light, who J'elClled ua 
from the power of darkneBB and set us over into the kingdom 
of the son of bis love, in whom we have DeliTerance, the 
forgiveneu of sins. And you, being once estranged and 
enemies in mind in your evil works, yet now you haTe been 
reconciled through his death, to present you holy and un
blemished and irreproachable before him, if you continue 
grounded and stedfast in the faith and not moved away from 
the hope of the Gospel which you heard, of which I Paul 
wu made a mini.at.er. 

Now for your sakes I rejoice in my auft'eringa and fill up 
for my part that which is lacking of the afflictions of Chriet, 
in my flesh, for the sake of his body, according to the dia
penaation of God which was given to me with respect to you, 
to fulfil the word of God, which we proclaim, admoniabing 
and teaching in all wisdom, that we may present eve17 man 
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complete in Christ, to which end also I labor, 1trlting·aceord
ing to hia working that worb within me mightily. 

For I would have you know how great a striving I have 
for you and for those in Laodicea and for as many as have 
not seen my face in the flesh, that their heart■ may be en
couraged, as they are knit together in love. For though I am 
absent in the fleab, yet am I with you in the spirit, rejoicing 
and beholding your order and the solidity of your faith in 
Christ. As therefore you received J esua the Lord, walk in 
him, rooted and builded up in him and establiahed in faith 
according as yon were taught, abounding in thanksgiving. 

[ ..... you were circumcised with a circumcision not made 
with hands, in the stripping ofl' of the body of flesh, in the 
circumcision of Christ ..... having been buried with him in 
baptism, wherein you were also raised with him through 
faith in the working of the God who raised him from the 
dead. You, then, being dead through your trespasses and 
the uncircumcision of your flesh, you did he make alive 
together with him, hating forgiven us all those trespassea ..... 
H you died with Christ ..... ].11 

If then you were raised with Christ, seek the things that 
are above, where Christ is, seated at God's right hand. Set 
your mind on the things that are above, not on the things 
that are on earth. For you died, and your life ia hid with 
Chriat in God. When Chriat our life shall be manifested, 
then shall you also be manifested with him in glory. Put to 
death, then, your members that are on earth: fornication, 
uncleanness, passion, evil desire and the greedineas that ia 
idolatry, on account of which things comes the wrath of God 
upon the sons of disobedience, in which you also once walked, 
when you were living in these things. But now put oft', you 
also, all these things: wrath, fury, malignity, slander, foul 
speech from your mouth. Lie not one to another, since you 
have stripped ofl' the old man with hia actions and have put 
on the new man that iB renewed unto knowledge according to 

H The aection in bracket, ill fragmentary and uncertain. Here ijae 
redactor treated the tut mo■t drutioally. 
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the image of bi■ creator, where there cannot be Greek ancl 
Jew, circomci■ion and a.ncimunci■ion, barbarian, ■laYe, &ee
man, but all in all i■ Chri■t. 

Put on, then, as chosen of God, consecrated and beloYed, 
a heart of compas■ion, kindnea, humility, gentleneu, patience, 
forbearing one another and Corgi.Ying each other, i£ any one 
haTe a complaint against any one; Hen as the Lord forgaye 
you, so also do you. And OYer all the■e put on loYe, which i■ 
the bond of completeness. And let the peace of Chri■t be 
dominant in your heart■, unto which aJ■o you were called in 
one body. And be thankful. Let the word of Chri■t dwell in 
you richly, in all wi■dom, aa you teach and admonish one 
another in paahn■ and hymns and ■onga that are ■piritual, in 
the grace singing in your heart■ to God. And whateYer you 
do, in word or in deed, let it all be in the name of the Lord 
J eaua, giving thanks to God the Father through him. 

Wives, be in ■ubjection to your husband■, BB i■ fitting in 
the Lord. Husband■, love your wiYea, and be not hanh 
toward them. Children, obey your parents in eTerything, for 
thi■ is well-pleasing in the Lord. Fathen, proYoke not your 
children, that they be not di■couragecl. SlaYea, obey in 
eYerything those who are in the ffeah your JJUISt.en, not with 
eye-aemcea as man-pleaaen, but in sincerity of heart, fearing 
the Master. Whatever you do, work heartily, u to the Lord 
and not to men, knowing that from the Lord you ■hall receiYe 
the reward of the inheritance. To the Lord Chri■t be ■laTal 
For he that does wrong shall get back the wrong that he did, 
and there is no respect of penona. Masten, render to your 
slave■ what i■ just and fair, knowing that you also haTe a 
master in heaTen. 

In prayer be constant, watching in it in thanbgiring, 
praying at the same time aJ■o f'or us, that God may open 
unto ua a door for the word, to speak the mystery of Chri■t, 
f'or the sake of' which also I am in bonds, that I may make 
it manifest as I ought to ■peak. Wi■ely walk with re■pect 
to the outaiden, redeeming the time. Let your ■peech be 
alway■ in graciousness, ■eaaoned with salt, ■o a■ to know 
how you ■hould an■wer each one. 
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All m7 afl'ain ■hall 'fychic111 make known to 7011, the 
belo'fed brother and faithful minister and fellow-aenant in 
the Lord, whom I am ■ending to you for thi■ ver, purpoae, 
that you may know our situation and that he may encourage 
your heart■, along with Onr,■imu■ the faithful and beloTed 
brother, who i■ of your comp.my. All matters here they ■hall 
make known to you. 

A.ristarchu■ my fellow-prisoner greets you, and Mark, 
Barnaba■' cou■in (about whom you receiTed orders; if he 
come to you, receiTe him), and J esu■ called J u■tu, who are 
or the circumcision. Theae onl7 are my fellow-workers unto 
the kingdom of God, who ha'fe been a comfort to me. Epa
phru of your own company greets you, a senant of Christ 
Je■u■, alwa11 wrestling for you in his prayers, that you may 
stand fut, complete and perfect in all God'■ will For I 
bear him witness that be has much toil for you and for thoae 
in Laodicea and for thoae in Hierapolis. Luke the beloTed 
ph11ician greeta you, and Demu. 

Salute the brethren in Laodicea, and Nymphas and the 
congregation at their hou■e. And when the letter has been 
read among you, have it read also in the church of the 
Laodiceans, and the one from Laodicea do you also read. 
And aay to Arehipp111: Take heed to the mini■tr, which you 
receiTed in the Lord, that you fulfil it. 

The greeting of me Paul with my own hand. Remember 
my bonda. Grace be with yo11. • 




